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JOIN THE RENTON CHAMBER
(425) 226-4560
625 S 4th St
Renton, WA 98057

12 Reasons to Join!

Advocacy
Networking
Partnerships

Community
Sponsorships
Committees

Online Presence
Speaking
Events

Workforce
Support
Value

Kaiser Permanente
First Financial Northwest Bank
City of Renton
Renton School District
UW Medicine
RTC Renton Technical College®
This event will highlight economic equity and development in greater King County. Three tiers of community will pitch their solutions to regional issues in front of expert panels. Top ideas will be pitched in front of state, county, and civic leaders the next day. Regional leaders will speak on 3 major topics facing the state.

*We encourage reserving seats for underserved community.
PRESENTING SPONSOR: $5,000
- Top billing, logo recognition (on all promotional materials, including print and event signage)
- CEO or company rep has welcoming remarks and featured presenter
- Top spot on branded video explaining community leadership
- 8 Comp tickets/table
- Link to Chamber website/newsletter/E-blasts
- Large sized booth in prime location

SILVER SPONSOR: $3,000
- Billing, logo recognition (on all promotional materials, including print and event signage)
- CEO or rep presents for company
- Inclusion on branded video explaining company leadership in community
- 8 comp tickets/table

CORPORATE SPONSOR: $1,500
- Billing, logo recognition (on all promotional materials, including print and event signage)
- Recognition from podium during ceremony.
- 8 comp tickets/table

TABLE SPONSOR: $500
- Billing, logo recognition (on all promotional materials, including print and event signage)
- 8 comp tickets/table

ABOUT THE EVENT
Eyes on Renton is a celebration of business. We are a City that has grown from 53,000 to 103,000 in 10 years. The Renton Chamber of Commerce believes this phenomenal growth has much to do with existing and new businesses that have planted their flag in our city. We will hear from them as they tell their story.

The luncheon meeting will be a forum from different industry sectors to talk about their operation and a chance to present accomplishments; the what, why, when and where of their business.

Date: March 5, 2020

PAST EVENT SPONSORS
First Financial Northwest Bank, Boeing, Screaming Flea, Evergreen, Rain City Catering, Puget Sound Energy, Brotherton, Valley Medical Center, SECO, Team Reba

EYES ON RENTON PICTURE LINK
https://mscgstudios.smugmug.com/Professional/Renton-Chamber-Events-and-Img/Eyes-on-Renton-2018/
ABOUT THE EVENT
The Renton Chamber of Commerce will recognize its top businesses in this celebratory event. The 2019 event will be planned with the Renton Chamber and the Renton Reporter to include the Best of Renton and more. The finest amongst many categories of Renton will be honored.

Projected attendance: 350
At the Renton Pavilion Event Center.

Audience: Businesses, Family, Friends and community leaders.

Tentative date: May 2020

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

Presenting Sponsor: $6,000
- Top billing, logo recognition (on all promotional materials, including print and event signage)
- CEO or company rep has opportunity for welcoming remarks and presenting award
- Top spot on branded video explaining community leadership
- 8 Comp tickets/table
- Link to Chamber website/newsletter/ E-blasts
- Large sized booth in prime location

Silver Sponsor: $4,000
- Billing, logo recognition (on all promotional materials, including print and event signage)
- CEO or rep has opportunity to present award
- Inclusion on branded video explaining company leadership in community
- 8 comp tickets/table

Corporate Sponsor: $2,000
- Billing, logo recognition (on all promotional materials, including print and event signage)
- CEO or rep has opportunity to present award
- 8 comp tickets/table

Table Sponsor: $500
- Billing, logo recognition (on all promotional materials, including print and event signage)
- Recognition from podium during ceremony.
- 8 comp tickets/table

PAST EVENT SPONSORS
City of Renton, First Financial Northwest Bank, IKEA, King and Bunny Appliances, Morning Star Creative Group, Rain City Catering, Renton Preparatory Christian School, The Renton Printery, Renton Reporter, SECO Development, Vino at the Landing

BUSINESS EXCELLENCE PHOTOS LINK
## Presenting Sponsor: $4,500
- Top billing, logo recognition (on all promotional materials, including print and event signage)
- CEO or company rep has opportunity for welcoming remarks and presenting award
- Top spot on branded video explaining company leadership in education
- Logo on nomination and application forms
- Link to Chamber website/newsletter/E-blast

## Silver Sponsor: $3,000
- Billing, logo recognition (on all promotional materials, including print and event signage)
- CEO or rep has opportunity to present award
- Inclusion on branded video explaining company leadership in education
- Logo on nomination and app form

## Entertainment Sponsor: $1,500
- Billing, logo recognition (on all promotional materials, including print and event signage)
- Recognition from podium during ceremony and at introduction of entertainment.

## Honorarium Sponsor: $500
- Billing, logo recognition (on all promotional materials, including print and event signage)
- Recognition from podium during ceremony.

## Educator Advocate Sponsor: $250
- Billing, logo recognition (on all promotional materials, including print and event signage)

---

### ABOUT THE EVENT
In April/May ten Renton teachers will be honored for their excellence in education at this high profile community event that draws businesses, community leaders, and educators to Renton’s IKEA Performing Arts Center. Students from school programs participate in several facets of the event.

**Projected attendance:** 300

**Audience:** Educators, Family, Friends and community leaders.

**Tentative date:** April 16, 2020

---

**PAST EVENT SPONSORS**
Seattle Seahawks, Marcie Maxwell & Lisa Lam, King and Bunny Appliances, First Financial Northwest Bank, Screaming Flea, Morning Star Creative Group, Arc Media Studios, Baden Sports, Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University

**AHEAD OF THE CLASS VIDEO LINK**
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zV7YaTRJp3Q
ANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

**Presenting Sponsor: $8,000**
- Top billing, logo recognition (on all promotional materials, including print and event signage)
- CEO or company representative speaker
- Link to Chamber website/newsletter/E-blast
- Dinner Sponsor w/signage
- Complimentary foursome
- Name and logo on scorecard
- Hole sponsor with tee signage

**Platinum Sponsor: $6,000**
- Billing, logo recognition (on all promotional materials, including print and event signage)
- Link to Chamber website/newsletter/E-blast
- Sponsor of chipping or putting contest
- Hole sponsor with tee signage
- Complimentary foursome

**Silver Sponsor: $3,000**
- Billing, logo recognition (on all promotional materials, including print and event signage)
- Link to Chamber website/newsletter/E-blast
- Complimentary foursome
- Hole sponsor with tee signage

**Beer Cart Sponsor: $500**
- Billing, logo recognition (on all promotional materials, including print and event signage)
- Company logo on beer cart

**Hole Sponsor: $350**
- Tee box signage with logo or company name
- Recognition at dinner
- Acknowledgement on web and printed materials

**Hole In One Sponsor:**
- Give away a company product for a hole in one.

ABOUT THE EVENT

Unique to our tournament, walk away with a professional video documenting your teams performance on our biggest give away hole.

Audience: Bring your favorite client. If you were here last year then you know they’ll be impressed.

Scheduled date: July 20th, 2020

THANK YOU TO OUR PAST EVENT SPONSORS


5TH ANNUAL GOLF VIDEO LINK
[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RpsD2UK-fAM](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RpsD2UK-fAM)
NEW TEACHERS CELEBRATION

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

**Presenting Sponsor: $4,500**
- Top billing, logo recognition (on all promotional materials, including print and event signage)
- CEO or company rep has opportunity for welcoming remarks and introducing keynote
- Top spot on branded video explaining company leadership in community education
- Link to Chamber website/newsletter/E-blast
- 8 comp tickets/Table

**Welcome Bag Sponsor: $1,000**
- Billing, logo recognition (on all promotional materials, including print and event signage)
- Recognition from podium
- Company logo on bag provided by sponsor and distributed by company rep

**Silver Sponsor: $3,500**
- Billing, logo recognition (on all promotional materials, including print and event signage)
- CEO or rep has opportunity to speak about company
- Inclusion on branded video explaining company leadership in community education
- 8 comp tickets/Table

**Table Sponsor: $500**
- Billing, logo recognition (on all promotional materials, including print and event signage)
- Recognition from podium
- 8 comp tickets/Table

ABOUT THE EVENT
For over 25 years this collaboration of partners has welcomed new teachers to Renton. The event gives local businesses a chance to introduce themselves and celebrate education. Now rebranded as the New Teachers Celebration, we provide the teachers with a lovely breakfast. Additionally, we ask that local businesses provide the teachers with discounts for a specified week.

**Projected attendance:** 320
At the Renton Technical College cafeteria
**Audience:** New teachers, community and educational leaders

**Scheduled date:** August 2020

PAST EVENT SPONSORS
Valley Medical Center, Boeing, First Financial Northwest Bank, King and Bunny Appliances, Renton Technical College, Renton Education Association, Renton Flower Shop, Republic Services, Team Reba Re/Max Metro Eastside, Viet-Wah

NEW TEACHER’S CELEBRATION PICTURE LINK
https://garypalmerofrenton.smugmug.com/Events/Chamber-o-Commerce-New-Teachers-Breakfast-2018/
ABOUT THE EVENT

This event is on its 2nd year and has proved to be extremely popular. Renton has slowly become the hub of leading healthcare organizations. We want to celebrate their high performers. This event will honor the best doctors, nurses, and medical professionals of our city.

Projected attendance: 350
Audience: Health care professionals, family, friends and community leaders.
Date: September 17, 2020

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

**Presenting Sponsor: **$8,000
- Top billing, logo recognition (on all promotional materials, including print and event signage)
- CEO or company rep has opportunity for welcoming remarks and presenting award
- Top spot on branded video explaining company leadership in healthcare
- Logo on nomination/application form
- Link to Chamber website/newsletter/E-blast

**Silver Sponsor: **$6,000
- Billing, logo recognition (on all promotional materials, including print and event signage)
- CEO or rep has opportunity to present award
- Inclusion on branded video explaining company leadership in healthcare
- Logo on nomination/application form

**Entertainment Sponsor: **$2,000
- Billing, logo recognition (on all promotional materials, including print and event signage)
- Recognition from podium during ceremony and at introduction of entertainment

**Honorarium Sponsor: **$1,000
- Billing, logo recognition (on all promotional materials, including print and event signage)
- Recognition from podium during ceremony

**Health Care Advocate Sponsor: **$500
- Billing, logo recognition (on all promotional materials, including print and event signage)

PAST EVENT SPONSORS

Valley Medical Center Clinic Network
Kaiser Permanente Washington
Merrill Gardens at Renton Centre

2018 Ahead of the Care photos link
https://garypalmerofrenton.smugmug.com/Events/Ahead-of-the-Care-2018/
BUSINESS EXCELLENCE

AWARDS

Presenting Sponsor (Royal Flush): $8,000
- Top billing, logo recognition (on all promotional materials, including print and event signage)
- CEO or rep welcoming remarks
- 8 Comp tickets/table
- Link to Chamber website/newsletter/E-blast

Silver Sponsor: $6,000
- Billing, logo recognition (on all promotional materials, including print and event signage)
- Link to Chamber newsletter/website/E-blast
- Recognition from the podium
- 8 Comp tickets/table
- Honorarium given to entertainment.

Corporate Sponsor: $2,500
- Billing, logo recognition (on all promotional materials, including print and event signage)
- Recognition from the podium
- 8 Comp tickets/table

Entertainment Sponsor: $1,500
- Billing, logo recognition (on all promotional materials, including print and event signage)
- Recognition from podium
- Link to Chamber website/newsletter/E-blast
- 8 Comp tickets/table

Table Sponsor: $750
- Billing, logo recognition (on all promotional materials, including print and event signage)
- Recognition from podium
- 8 Comp tickets/table

Auction Sponsors: Items over $100

ABOUT THE EVENT
The Chamber’s premiere event. The Monte Carlo Gala is a fundraiser to assist us with our yearly efforts in giving back to the community. This helps sponsor events such as: The New Teachers Breakfast, Business to Education Exchange, Business Expo “Shark Tank”, Return to Renton Car Show, Legislative Breakfast and much more.

Projected attendance: 300

Audience: Chamber members, constituents and open to the public

Date: December 5, 2020

PAST EVENT SPONSORS

HOLIDAY GALA VIDEO LINK
https://youtu.be/Mdo5m5dMZxk
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About the Event

The Business After Hours is a casual networking event. Event details can be entirely up to the sponsor. It is completely customizable. Think of it as an “Open House” for your business. It is a great opportunity for people to come meet your staff, see your place of business and learn more about your products/services by touring the office and conversing. Event promotes awareness of services, strategies, or products of sponsor.

Projected Attendance: 50 – 100
Audience: Chamber Member Businesses, Local Community Leaders, Friends and colleagues.
3rd Thursday of each month 5-7PM

Sponsorship Levels

Business After Hours: $300

- Recognition in all pre-event publicity including website and newsletter.
- Newsletter flyer provided by sponsor.
- Link to Chamber website/newsletter/E-blasts
- Branded 30 second video to use for sponsors marketing.
- Networking with Chamber business associates.
- Banner and signage; company CEO or representative to promote company from podium.
- Featured Business of the Month on our website, FB and EBLAST

In addition, you will receive a mention in the Chamber newsletter and the Information Weekly emails for the month. Current distribution for Weekly emails are 2500. As host of the event, you are also asked to waive any fees associated with using your facility. The event also features a guest speaker or a get-to-know-one-another activity.

Past Event Sponsors

America Classic Homes, Fairwood Golf and Country Club, River Valley Cheese, Sparkle, Boon Boona, Red Lion Inn, Silver Dollar, First Savings Bank Northwest, Renton Downtown Partnership, Ocha Thai, Abyssinia Salon, Columbia Bank, Dignity Memorial, Molly’s Caribbean Travels, Luther’s Table John L. Scott Real Estate, Hudson’s Photography

After Hours – American Classic Homes Pic link: https://garypalmerofrenton.smugmug.com/Events/
Chamber Breakfast Sponsor: $500

- Recognition in all pre-event publicity including website and newsletter.
- Newsletter flyer provided by sponsor.
- Link to Chamber website/newsletter/E-blasts
- Branded 30 second video to use for sponsors marketing.
- Networking with Chamber business associates.
- Banner and signage; company CEO or representative to promote company from podium.
- Opportunity for placement of promotional material at each setting.
- Sponsor will be a featured business on our website throughout the month.

In addition, you will receive a mention in the Chamber newsletter and the Information Weekly emails for the month. Current distribution for printed newsletter is 700 and Information Weekly emails are 1100. As host of the event, you are also asked to waive any fees associated with using your facility. The event also features a guest speaker or a get-to-know-one-another activity.

ABOUT THE EVENT
Meet other Chamber members and introduce them to your business. Event promotes awareness of services, strategies, or products of sponsor. A representative will also be given a formal opportunity to speak.

Projected attendance: 20 - 50

Audience: Chamber Member Businesses

Date: 2nd Tuesday quarterly from 8:30-10:00 AM

PAST EVENT SPONSORS
Fairwood Golf and Country Club, Morningstar Creative Group, Lakeshore, Merrill Gardens

August Chamber Networking Breakfast Pics Link: https://garypalmerofrenton.smugmug.com/Events/August-Chamber-Networking-Breakfast-Merrill-Gardens/i-vgWWQMm
ABOUT THE EVENT
The committee is comprised of key decision makers from industry leading companies around the City of Renton. The meetings are held quarterly. The date and location will be announced on GoRenton.com prior to each meeting in order to allow the committee to meet at various locations and businesses throughout the City of Renton.

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

**Business Development Yearly Sponsor:**
$1,000
Recognition at every meeting and a place for your company representative. Website, newsletter, and Information Weekly emails recognizing sponsorship of committee meetings. Minutes of each meeting and networking with committee. CEO or representative option to Chair committee or speak first at each meeting.

This event brings featured speaker quarterly selected or approved by the sponsor.

**Business Development Monthly Meeting:**
$100
Recognition at quarterly meeting and a place for your company representative. Website, newsletter, and Information Weekly emails recognizing sponsorship of committee meetings. Minutes of meeting and networking with committee. CEO or representative option to Chair committee or speak first at each meeting.

This event is now available to sponsor. Please contact Ben Andrews at 425-226-4560 (bandrews@gorenton.com) or a Chamber representative for more details.

PAST EVENT SPONSORS
ABOUT THE EVENT

This committee is all things education. They promote the strengths and resources of the business community to develop, encourage and build up the education community, both staff and students, in order to produce a strong workforce and well balanced community.

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

Education Committee Yearly Sponsor: $1,000.00
Recognition at every meeting and a place for your company representative. Website, newsletter, and Information Weekly emails recognizing sponsorship of committee meetings. Minutes of each meeting and networking with committee. CEO or representative option to Chair committee or speak first at each meeting.

The sponsor of the Education Committee will receive a featured 3 minute spot at an Education Event to speak.

Education Committee Monthly Meeting: $100
Recognition at monthly meeting and a place for your company representative. Website, newsletter, and Information Weekly emails recognizing sponsorship of committee meetings. Minutes of meeting and networking with committee. CEO or representative option to Chair committee or speak first at each meeting.

PAST EVENT SPONSORS

This event is now available to sponsor. Please contact Ben Andrews at 425-226-4560 (bandrews@gorenton.com) or a Chamber representative for more details.

NEW SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITY
SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

Legislative Yearly Sponsor:
$10,000
Recognition at every meeting and a place for your company representative to speak on each Agenda. 1x delegate position on coalition(s) of choice. Article space on website, newsletter, and Information in monthly emails recognizing sponsorship of committee meetings. Recognition in all minutes of each meeting and networking with committee. CEO or representative option to Chair committee or speak first at each meeting.

The sponsor for the Legislative/Transportation Committee will receive a featured 5 minute spot at two Coalition Legislative Breakfasts (East King County Chambers of Commerce and Southsound Chambers of Commerce Legislative Coalitionss) and 4 table seats to each event.

Legislative Monthly Meeting:
$200
[Please identify presenting month desired at time of sponsorship]
Recognition at monthly meeting and a place for your company representative. Website, newsletter, and Information Monthly emails recognizing sponsorship of committee meetings. Minutes of meeting and networking with committee. CEO or representative option to Chair committee or speak first at meeting.

ABOUT THE EVENT
The Legislative and Transportation committee supports chamber membership by advocating for sound business practices at state and local government levels. This includes advocacy in Olympia, developing policy positions, hosting legislation receptions, reviewing referendums and initiatives, and helping to organize all legislation events of the Chamber.

We are a part of two separate Chambers of Commerce Legislative Coalitions which increases our broadcast.

East King County Chambers of Commerce Legislative Coalition: Bellevue, Bothell, Issaquah, Kirkland, Mercer Island, OneRedmond, Renton, Snoqualmie Valley, and Woodinville

South Sound Chambers of Commerce Legislative Coalition: Covington, Fife/Milton/Edgewood, Kent, Puyallup/Sumner, Renton, and Seattle Southside (Burien, Des Moines, Normandy Park, Tukwila, and SeaTac)
ABOUT THE EVENT
This event is typically a “meet and greet” in a relaxed atmosphere. Members from our largest businesses including healthcare, manufacturing, banking have a chance to discuss local issues with elected representatives.

Projected attendance: 250
At the Hyatt Regency Bellevue (East King County Chambers of Commerce Coalition)
Bellevue, Bothell, Issaquah, Kirkland, Mercer Island, OneRedmond, Renton, Snoqualmie Valley, and Woodinville

Projected attendance: 250
At location to be determined (South Sound Chambers of Commerce Coalition)
Covington, Fife/Milton/Edgewood, Kent, Puyallup/Sumner, Renton, and Seattle Southside (Burien, Des Moines, Normandy Park, Tukwila, and SeaTac)

PAST EVENT SPONSORS
Boeing, Merrill Gardens, Renton Technical College

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

Presenting Sponsor: $2,000
- Top billing, logo recognition (on all promotional materials, including print and event signage)
- CEO or company rep has opportunity for welcoming remarks
- Link to Chamber website/newsletter/E-blast
- 8 comp tickets/table at both of the Legislative Coalition Breakfasts

Legislative Sponsor: $250
- Billing, logo recognition (on all promotional materials, including print and event signage)
- Link to Chamber website/newsletter/E-blast
- 2 comp tickets/table at choice of 1 Legislative Coalition Breakfast

Table Sponsor: $600
- Billing, logo recognition (on all promotional materials, including print and event signage)
- 8 comp tickets/table at choice of 1 Legislative Coalition Breakfast

Audience: Healthcare, manufacturing, banking, development, government
Date: December
ABOUT THE EVENT

Renton Area Non-Profits Unite is a committee of the Renton Chamber of Commerce where members of the Nonprofit community come together to share resources. This monthly meeting involves networking, brainstorming and assisting in Chamber events that can promote and further Non-Profit endeavors in the community.

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

RANU Committee Yearly Sponsor:
$1,000
Recognition at every meeting and a place for your company representative. Website, newsletter, and Information Weekly emails recognizing sponsorship of committee meetings. Minutes of each meeting and networking with committee. CEO or representative option to Chair committee or speak first at each meeting.

The Sponsor of the RANU Committee will receive a 3 minute spot to speak at a charitable event (Gala, Golf Tournament)

RANU Committee Monthly Meeting:
$100
Recognition at monthly meeting and a place for your company representative. Website, and Information Weekly emails recognizing sponsorship of committee meetings. Minutes of meeting and networking with committee. CEO or representative option to Chair committee or speak first at each meeting.

PAST EVENT SPONSORS

This event is now available to sponsor. Please contact Ben Andrews at 425-226-4560 (bandrews@gorenton.com) or a Chamber representative for more details.

2019 Sponsor:

STARBUCKS®
ABOUT THE EVENT

This monthly clean up is done in cooperation with the 501st and combines raising funds for a local Non-Profit and cleaning the Downtown corridor. The Stormtroopers walk with the downtown cleaning crew, take pictures with citizens and business owners and pretend as if they are on a prison detail. In 2018 this event came with lots of local media.

Audience: Everyone!!

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

**Clean Up Yearly Sponsor:**

$1,000

- Recognition at every clean up via t-shirts, branding, etc.. Options can be discussed
- Website, newsletter, and E-blasts recognizing sponsorship of the Storm Trooper clean up
- Social media and Renton Reporter promotion

**Clean Up One Event Sponsor:**

$500

- Recognition at a chosen clean up via t-shirts, branding, etc.. Options can be discussed
- Website, newsletter, and E-blasts recognizing sponsorship of the Storm Trooper clean up
- Social media and Renton Reporter promotion

The Sponsor for the Storm Troopers Clean Up will receive recognition in the Renton Reporter (online too) each time the clean ups are announced.

PAST EVENT SPONSORS

Renton Downtown Partnership, Chamber of Commerce, City of Renton, and RenCon

-------------------

STORM TROOPER CLEAN UP VIDEO LINK

[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p1YKShLgv4s](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p1YKShLgv4s)
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION AND INVOICE
SIGN UP ONLINE AT WWW.ORENTON.COM
*Please make a copy of this application to serve as your receipt/invoice*

625 S. 4th St. Renton, WA 98057 425.226.4560 Fax: 425.226.4287 Email: info@GoRenton.com

Company Name: ____________________________________________

Physical Address: __________________________________________

City/State/Zip: ____________________________________________

Billing Address: ____________________________________________

City/State/Zip: ____________________________________________

Phone: ___________ Fax: ___________ Website: ___________

Email: __________________________ Number of Full Time Employees: _______

Contact Name: __________________________ Title: ___________

Additional Reps and Titles: __________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FTE STAFF</th>
<th>DUES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>$315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>$378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>$410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-14</td>
<td>$447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-19</td>
<td>$489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-29</td>
<td>$536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-39</td>
<td>$641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-49</td>
<td>$746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-74</td>
<td>$851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75-99</td>
<td>$966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-124</td>
<td>$1,113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125-149</td>
<td>$1,234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150-174</td>
<td>$1,323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175-349</td>
<td>$1,418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350-499</td>
<td>$1,523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500+</td>
<td>Negotiable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Non-Profit Less than 4 FTE</th>
<th>Non-Profit 5-16</th>
<th>Non-Profit 11+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$210</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

City of Renton Business License Number: __________________________

(Need information? Contact Linda Weldon with The City of Renton at 425-430-6851)

Business Category: __________________ Industry: ___________

Ribbon Cutting/Grand Opening YES ☐ NO ☐ Desired Date: ___________

Signature: __________________ Date: ___________

Annual Membership Investment Due: _________ Years in Business: _________

Payment Information

CHECK #________ VISA ☐ MASTERCARD ☐ AMEX ☐ DISCOVER ☐

Credit Card #________________ Expiration Date: _________ 3-Digit code: ____

Card Holder’s Signature________________ Printed Name: __________________

Chamber Rep: __________________ Today’s Date: ___________

________________________________________

Membership in the Renton Chamber of Commerce may be TAX DEDUCTIBLE as an ordinary and necessary business expense. Dues are not a charitable tax deduction for federal income tax purposes. Annual investment includes $12 annual subscription to Chamber Ink, the Chamber newsletter. This Newsletter goes out once a month and includes important Chamber information.

Membership Application Updated May 2016
THANK YOU SPONSORS FOR ALL YOU DO!